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American Cruise Lines Sails into Wave Season:
Savings On 2 New Modern Riverboats & Brand New 2021 Itineraries

American Cruise Lines’ New 2021 Modern Riverboat—Ellipse Café

Guilford, CT—January 20, 2021—American Cruise Lines is pleased to announce special Wave Season
deals to Cruise Close To Home™ throughout 2021. This year, American is introducing two brand new
modern riverboats (American Jazz & American Melody), three new itineraries, more complimentary precruise hotel stays, and over 50 new shore excursions along the Line’s 100%-domestic small ship cruises,
which exclusively explore the United States.
American’s special Wave Season deals are currently available on select spring and summer 2021
itineraries, including cruises aboard brand new riverboats American Jazz and American Melody.

Wave Season Deals on select 2021 cruises:
Book Now and Save $1000-off per stateroom for new bookings on:

8-Day Cape Codder cruises roundtrip from Boston aboard American Constitution (American’s newest,
175-passenger, stabilized coastal ship). Includes exclusive visit to the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution. Optional new Four Seasons Pre-cruise Package available.
8-Day Music Cities cruises between Memphis and Nashville aboard brand new American Jazz
(American’s 3rd new modern riverboat-debuting in March 2021). Includes complimentary Pre-cruise
hotel stay from either departure city.
8-Day Columbia & Snake Rivers cruises aboard American Harmony, (American’s award-winning 2nd new
modern riverboat-debuted in 2019). Includes complimentary Pre-cruise hotel stay.

Sneak peek photos of American Cruise Lines’ gorgeous new modern riverboats below.

All New 2021 Modern Riverboat-Glass Atrium

All American’s new Modern Riverboats, including 2021’s new American Jazz & American Melody have
been designed with sweeping expanses of glass throughout, offering unparalleled panoramic views
both inside and out; as well as huge 100% all-balcony staterooms, suites, and singles; casual outdoor
cafés, as well as a signature Grand Dining Room with river views from every table; numerous spacious
sky-lit lounges; several open-air & shaded sundecks; Library; Chart Room; Game Room; Fitness Room
& Yoga-Wellness Studio; as well as elevator access to all decks.

American’s Small Ship Fleet Design Advantages:







Fleet of 100% American-built, crewed, and flagged riverboats and small coastal ships—each
accommodating only 100-190 guests.
100% Outward-facing staterooms with private balconies and sliding glass doors, or picture
windows that open to fresh air breezes and river views. No interior cabins on any vessels in the
fleet.
Independent HVAC air systems in all staterooms and interior spaces on board with no shared
duct work.
Largest staterooms in the industry: Standard Staterooms average 350 sq/ft, and Suites from 400
to 900 sq/ft.
Largest space-per-passenger ratio in the industry—all American’s small ships and riverboats
offer about 450 sq/ft per passenger.

All Staterooms, Suites, & Singles on American’s Modern Riverboats have private balconies

Modern Riverboat- Sky-lit Aft Lounge

About American Cruise Lines:
American Cruise Lines offers the finest river cruising and coastal cruising in the U.S.A. Year after year,
American continues to launch the newest small ships and uniquely curated itineraries for exploring and
Cruising Close to Home™. On all American’s cruises, guests discover the history, spirit, and culture of the
United States aboard the most sophisticated fleet of modern riverboats and small cruise ships in the
country. American operates 14 ships, all accommodating just 100-190 passengers, which cruise more
than 35 itineraries in over 30 states.
For reservations or to learn more about American Cruise Lines 2021-2023 Seasons
Please call 1-800-814-6880 or visit: www.AmericanCruiseLines.com
Follow us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/americancruiselines
Follow us on Twitter at: https://twitter.com/American_Cruise.

